Desired Outcomes:

- Participants understand the process for developing the draft study design
- Participants review the draft study design for consistency with decisions made by the study design workgroup, ask questions and provide comments
- Participants understand the next steps for completing the study design and beginning the study

8:30 Registration

9:00 Welcome, Introductions, Review of Process to Date
   Review Goal, Objectives and Indicators Developed by the Workgroup

9:20 Review of the Study Site Selection Process and the Draft Study Design
   Explain and discuss the study site selection process, access needs, and components of the draft study design

11:45 Next Steps
   Review of next steps for completing the study design and beginning the study

12:15 Question and Answer Session
   Opportunity for all present to provide information and comments to the workgroup and ask questions about the study design process

12:30 Wrap Up and Evaluation
   Summary of meeting; participants complete the process evaluation

1:00 Adjourn

There will be a mid-morning break